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X. GOUGE FARMERS YI?NES WITHJUDGE LOEJOTVN. BY SIR. F. . BROOKS
'.QF..ASHEB'0R6. Income Tax ?List Profitabtef League of Nations 5ti!I Be- -,

WIDE INTtTTEST. 1For Poor -- ' - - IN POVERTYf V. LANE PRESIDING
L l.'l. ' rrt

ing Discussed
T1l2 a.Cftin'ci yr: Z T,7'.

tRaJeisr N.Cr March 20. 123. I
bhrtwd KepubUean politicians UHfrp-

- 'lha-Mmr- h term of Randolph ounty
Senatffr-JSipoo-

J, of, Utah, ;appear : to Superior Court convened iaal Monday
Mr, FiUku'gir ii, Brooks,- - of Ash.
uro hu invented and aeeuree a patent

uaon a new devise fc cranking. gaso
Wabhington, March 19. A canvass Methonia.k, m. ! .T

I The total collections" for the 'fiscal of the senate since congress adjourned ing 8Ucn pragrx- - ,

7

,,-.- Sffreatiyyear 1922 as collectedby the State Ve .IJ In.l.nht. fh.t FKlC'.im- - . I .line motor which gives very promise .)
J wuum Bcciu vu. inuitovt "I ,ture me pastor and tua pM, l ue

nave sssessea me ei tecv . wnica rat : 4uage n. .jane, f xwsvii ic, nt

.exorbitant price of sugar is'changed with Judgf J.-- S. Webb, of
nicely to have on their party and ha.vejShelb(sw;iwrige. Lone will bs in As

to exorerat the Fordney boro 4anng the civil term this week
McCumber profiteers', tanff and theiand atttriweek but Judire Webt wui

uaramg s proposal 10 nave uw uiuicu vancus manufacturing' omnia "1
States become a member or tne interna hearing gospel messages at thi

rt meeting a long elt need. An ero partmwt of Revenue wheneenipleteiy
ent firm of indiistriar engineers of Ubulatedrwffl show three millions of

New York has examined the invention dollars ; ($8,000,000) of income taxes-- ,

and rendered a, most flattering ptjWd.then 8omv Thl means from a
n it, BtUity, and --preducU for it a half mllljon to three-quarte- rs of a mft-id- e

deman when lace.on the mark- - noA hilars more than wasreollectou!
r w.v. last year,; the .fust year thetnew ae--

Republican administrationDisclpsures. be iroaenjt for the criminal docket
whici) begins April 2nd.la .connection with - the ns ln sugar

mako itear however, that tfve manip-
ulators and speculators who"have taken

onn nnn nnn tnn nnn nru, mm the

uonai coun wouia-o-e aaopieu. 001 nor. Almost 100 women are aasem-- of

the pro-leag- Democrats will sub-- blingr for prayer at various points in
mit amendments to the proposal prac- - the city each afternoon. At 0

tically making this country a member o'd m the njming more than a
of the( league of nations. Such amend- - hundred peoule meet for worship while
ments will very likely be defeated but at thevenirf hour the house is com-th- e

international court issue will be pretely filled.
eliminated form ne year's ampaign wjy, the pr0spect for success that
if the senate adoputht proposal. "above indicates, the pastor feels the

TVi fart, however, will not wiDe imnoAance cf hcvino-- the sniritiial fnr

.VrOvokf invention Jtor swrrag4FLvwu.vyv
f. Judge Lane is well known here hav-
ing heldiseveral terms heretofore in
.tbisjcounjjy and is an able and popular
JudB.3 ? ; '
; "The following jurors-ir- e serving: B.

G. Allen-- !. L. York; George E, Bulla4,

ceipta were $2,414)00. Somfi lrg?ocketso3fthe American people" in thetrank haSaeen parUcularly esignea Jbusinesses have been granted thlrlj last few weeks found therr opportunity
in Republican legislation an departivr use 111 cuiuicvuuu wuu nuvvwviHicD

bet may; also be used n motor boats
nd internal combustion, engines-- - for

day extensions, and. the xact 'amount
o(,collectipns will hot be known before it. S. jnrnier, w mu iiraay, uoipnmental administration. -

mApra loth. ; 01 tne ,more yun iwo.ano LackeyJZ. V. Gaveness, L. Roy Brown, ' frcift the slate the administration for- - ccs united in this worth-whi- le effortny other purpose; It is said to oe ' The duty of 1.7648, nearly two cents
ar simpk rand more serviceable thari j half million dollars already tabulated i Uemttarole, K. A. eign policy as an issue and continue lor the religious betterment 01 tne city.apound- - on Cuban sugar gave

eareeand G. W.i Bichardscn.the vroiteers an excuse for v ad the league of nations in the limbo it As to his own people, ne nas a r'gjw,aything of the land in use at tne pres- - wy .""".''"."t ,vl ,w,r iw""SD
at time. A comparison of the B&oks Pd by Individual citwens, About 11

ttachment for starting-crank- s in the forth by foreign corportione and the ding two cents a pound to the
retail price and they did it promptly.!
rwn I tA

A number of cases have been dispos-ecTb- f

ana are as follows: 1

W-- H Watkir ys,' ,T. B. Ounlap,
Judgment'or plaintiff. . Minnie, Hxiveiabsfquently forced the eost stall high

amft general line show dflnit:fd- - balance by State. dOmestu corporauons.
antages in its faVor asiwgardr Sinfe Th1ast nanied collectwns wid fpotp
HoityV efefctiveness low cost .f man about one,ahd Malf mfiiljoU jJollaTs.
fo,i .nt .HurahiHtv vW,foni f Wiriest Tax Systeia Ever U Alfv

vs. juuuwn naiiway, judgment icter-- to about 10 cents a pound in tne in
teric.ectiori8 of the coontryiy cir--j plaintiff for $79 loss of jewelry and

other articles from "valisa in custody aseulatlog false reports that them vasratulate MW Brooks upon4avine iI citisiens f North Caror
eeted an mvenUon lflcely o bring him Una wiH have paid all together lew

handsoms retunuas will h prove than ' one-four- th of the totalaxes, jbaggei, Hazel Iamb vs. Gray Lamb,

was piaceu Dy me iszu eiecuon. uein-- 10 expcci every man to be at bis p(?at;
ocratic leaders are saying that the and all other religious people are earn-joinin- g

of the court simply will get'estly invited to attend and cooperate.
us nowhere and settle nothing. It is '

only a jesture of the President and his' FARM LOAN BANKS TO
friends to try to satisfy the rising tide- -

GET A JWILLION AT ONCEof public sentiment in favor of this .
country's taking an effective part in The 60,000,000 capital authorized by
restoring peace to the world. the law creating the 12 jiew farm loan

-

As the leaders new. see it, a concrete banks has been credited to the rarra
constructive foreign policy must be Loan Board by the Secretary of tj
offered tto the country as. a remedy for 'Treasury. Additional funds up to an
the utter failure of the Republicans fco equqal amount will be supplied as tne
exert the beneficent power of the Uni- - needs arise.
ted States in world affairs. The ler.-- ; The board tolans temDorarillv tn hmA

a sncnasre 01 sugars
plaintift granted divorce from deienn- -: Jn a bulletin issued by the .Departr

ment' ef Commerce the speculators
fflttn 4 convenient and nersuasive ar-- The contest of the will of E. B.

great convenience to every "person own-- 1 1 nat is w, sayj- - ks r wiree-fiu-i-- L

4 motor-drive- n machine hich has tert of 4 million aollaih are llected
to be cranked. v. "' : from all "the private citizens 'of lhe

t State. No married man who has an goment on their side and In favot of . Steed Irjf Mrs. Cenevaj Walker, result-- a

titf increase in prices. Thia buletinSediii' aiverdict against the coventor,
nrti a. headinfr anncuncine ,4Pro-lMr- 3. AValker and ihe will stands.ir. vt cnirrufBV aiTlRTRRl.Y (income last year Jiot 3xceUng $2,-- 1

; . . uamvA . i 000. dIus $200 exemption . for .each 4Bc1iea. for. ,1923 only 115,000 fons 'r The ase of Manufacturers Insurance J

d . si tminor, child or ' otner iit,nn iiepenJ'
Meetintr'' bf en" BP01' fmm for 4 support, paid anyQuarterlySouthern

A Friends huih will be held at the income wf or ni u o. hig))cr than 'last fyear. Consuroition 'Conpay; of Baltiiiiore against J. B,'gue of nations with proper reserva- - loans made under the new law to a
neeA estimated at 728,000 tons above Koyalsfor payment for Superior tions would seem to be the only prac basis of nine months maturity. This
(roillwtioti." x ' ' --

1
truck; Wis taken up Wednesday aftef- - tkable proposition in sight. But the U to be done because it is not knowU

This "bullish' statement from a de- - M&ki will take two days, or more party was so badly defeated on the Ida. just what extent the system will be
paHwent of the Federal Government tryThe defendant alegas that he gue issue in 1920 that these leader called upon to aid in agricultural 11- -

Saturday person wnose icome m
k "pniJnot iii excess of one thoubii-- jojlare,

,v jpyiends church, Asheboro,
f 'nnd Sundav. March 24 and y. ioius ine exemDUons nousu awvi- 'lowtng is the ofderf service:, was vindfall for the 8tock1ob paidioj irucx 10 me oupenor norar hesitate wnen me quesuon is put nancing. it is thought that a few

Saturday 10 j iruk meeting of'WlnWtJ?1?!- &l fcamhlerfC There were, mil- - Truck Co, before lhat company failed, square up to. them, are they willing to months, perhaps a year, mav be ze--
- istery; nd oversight. - This meeting jnwjinnM, f u..y wv - ' llonsl it for them. ' . f S ? V .' .fight another battle on .that issueJThey quired for experiment. ... ,

are ready to enter-th- e arena against It is not to be the nolii-- v nf tht, h0- -.is especially fc the mfnisters, elders j

T. s Ammm J .TAiiMliklwit i. tei, J;way of defense for his party and FARMERS' HEAVIEST LOSERSthe. ine income tax syswm pwew.
RULE the' opposition with supreme confidence to make Alirect leans to the individual,himself Senator Smootniado a speech yaIJNDER REPUBLICAN

who ' wishesrifpeB. "to any one to at- -' ourdefi. ot taxauon wnere 11 . Deiongs.
i It takes it off the poor and places' it of swne 4,000 wercs to exculpate his; ,Sf

Batv anI ltimaAlf i nnnitiAti ivltll "ife" 'St
uii uuiuesut; qucBiiuuB (nit 11. iiow ,vuv w marKeting or live

that the relations of this country stock associatidns or by chattel mort- -upon the" shoulders of those WHO
11 a. m. meetwg lor worswp. t0 tne world nave oycrsnaaowea an no- - gage on. livestock:, or stable agriculture: tut A HflMKY A !U 1.1 WH I.K ')HKT thi orirv of nrofiteerihe in one 'of the i " ,

(WMMiL necessities , pttt. American' 5.TSr?icts t i w.o ... tions.
and... these....foreign.. real products,

.and not exceedingV 12:00 m., dinner on the. umis. serv--tt?7vi tt" nl Vr IV
rtttiMfimiiii'JF,lww'uuu Compaq .tor lattons are becoming politically mo;e per cent of the market value of vr&bmefl. Smoot'sSKttfiSHT in 1919, according to, fig-- , and vitalri u ijuvvw more . day by day , v 11 vcotUUsV. XXailS Oik vs.. . xinj

' The President is careful to
.

say
.

that discounted by national and state banks,
ot, in his advocacy of the court he has. no .gncuitura4 credit Corporations andSunday 10:00. Mi IUU ,gWiV BW'U"1 splcnow advocate of a tariff -- to pro- - " tLV wrvaTnVnt Zlr! this is'fdlvitlends most lot these .corporationsJohn S. Tillman, superintendent

a - .i. intention jo cdhimithis
'

country to the .,
ncorpoated. livestock cornpadesiYfr'T. TUN IWPr. Kllirur III IIIMI,rV y,have been announced the past

v ttt 'w . rf . . . ' i f Amrirrt farm nrnftnit.a RlnrA IHlh. i tT tft -- ..i. j.u No maria urill Via mJ.K Kmmm of sucrar Dee ta m toiorwo r (;":r rr:" LZ?z:z wemocmmuwui v :y;r r; w lur longer1:00 p. nu meeting for worship.
. 2:30 p. m., young people's rally ' ail weeke all ve. the .country n--: fq$

aiiiritNV- Western states are WI "r ove s charactenstic yarding politics, Wl mne montns, until the sys- -"i;" v tricei for their crops mora, it is n i ma a ma hl tern has been thormifthiviwMt Monte of the tow nd ;com-- j w"
v - . . a mti k s aufu vim mmwj uj v v v i ii " ' - a. a i . jt -na 4heJU8TlCE of this, system'wemm eotduuiy umtea to W as against the positior, toe - '?.OTr.aTStto;ila beeto below the cost of , "fL.0 I W"y TWftfll , ii.i.jiiC vLLTe.JDUl U1WVU W.vlWVV mnu Tlamnrrata will u ttinct itAninAllMl A V v UAAli 1 lUWnKH rKent" The nleettngwHI ne aaaresseu "-- r:, v; '- - 'L- - Tiiby D. Edward C. Perisho, of Guilford fP?uwM ww( vm Sal waBUDned oi,njemtie8 bo:,,, foreign .poliey J the cam-- l oldest CITIZENS DEAD

tOUege. , . , :rki.J,n rol.mnnn Wecij' in ' hAJwretTOnthe Sugar Trust Rot the 7 iJWJrS.'. . B.ut ocruts are not dis-uio-

M rner dieS Febrtraro ?inr 01 iw."-r- v " --
."- --r, :j.i..Ji ..i,;jk.-- j : (iwr, mrara vv iiiwiuiwri. vivib, .h that th HrHlitn ivi ru means vjai :30 b. nu regular meew

' " Society. ( c'liSSSEZKM erops wheretlwiwj jwwfattes ffnjW- - Iync .ttt. died of fimralFsls. -US H.'W.. meeting lor worsnipi-WT-"- " '-r- -. ; TT;:'iiJ.lit.:,iuWAl."h. mw nanwuwnMr- . . - . m . i i nrnii iw. mnrflrrans ' rnr I Tti ni it nrrr I

P. Church at Flafe Snrin m tar. fnfvirLewtaW.'McFarland,-Dr- . PADe During toe two, years of the Kepubli- - They are. however, keenly interest

inlBrm.'4m.aSr ,: TTf to4i d'at tk n MminiBtranon, Deginning in Marcn ed just now, if the 'eagui of atwns.
'J' Jtareh the Witty iltofcVYe. v'Viaii' the farmer ha n8dto buy v hat does again become the paramount is- -

Several Session. of the meeting. Uwir V o. as refused, neced , a et and sell 8ue what "position Woodrow Wilson
:' W McFarland wUl probably occupy the to nepeal the '18.00 .personal projyiy years, r his pi0(Ucts in a cheap market. Kc will take on it. Mr. Wilson is reported

nlnit both. Saturday end Gunday exemption law, w to; reduce it toj nnnn,Trn,,n 1M' .was the only prcdufler who had no as fast recovering his health. A neavy

years, and was always faithful to at-tend until his health gave way.
Martha J- - Garner died March 6th,

J23iat her home in Grant township
age; 77 years. She was confined to heir
bed ten days before her death. Theirwas only 10 days between hers and herhusnnnrl'c .lo.tU H4 i

awrninKh r. ; : a i " : v . j,, - , i.
-- -';. . ,Tt, i corresponuepce nas 91 laie pown up

:. i " we mvlte tne general duouc w uu r ..i'v".v'' ""r.""-- . rr"" lu ,,cr m wnw between nim ana some 01 nis muse
quence of hjs helplessness In this res- - trusted friends in the party. He woiks utouj. mis. uamor wan at?r our serv

REOftfiE H. MOORE. wUl continue to ow f,b calf rnjUbly there are few? people who pect the farmer bore the brunt of de
mat Tmr.w that x least, two successful coal nation. Karvthincr on his am wasuie iucoiTeuve uoes not.icei ijjPastor.
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will make glad John Siwrs hea.t as rt imjjjes re in actual operation in North deflated except his taxes and his in- -'

disports itself on thft Cnftlc grasmt? . fsrnHin. X a matter of. fact. - ne-o- f debtedness'A '

several hours dairy, employing a . tatf '?""lu' '" ot tne M. F. church
of secretaries and hie interest in poli- - at laS Springs for sixty years. --

tics was never more absorbing, nccoi;!- -'
Ml- - anJ Mrs. Garner are survived by

ing to private reports of Dr. Grayson, t,v children, Mrs. Dougan Foster,
Mr. Wilson's physician. Ho is con- - Asheboro, Mrs. P. W. Chrisco; Ashe-sider- ed

the greatest personality and v?'-- W H. Garner, Yo.w's Mills; R.
most influential lender inhis party. an'' D- - A: Garner, Grant township;

'REXALL DRUG COMPAJNJ .patch and bellow defian.ee at the tax thee mines has been in operation, off The first complete year of the first
('fyr$f PUTS ON ONE jgENT SALE gthereiC '

- and , since' some years before ,the Wilson administration was that ended
- "I l;;;-j''a'- f ,.: State May Operate Cement Plant Civil War." These mines are in the June 30, 1914. In that year farm prod- -

k t ,'.' "VT A. Underwood, of the! Kexalt Confronted with 4 .fement famine vicirJtv of Cumnock and are the only nets were worth $9,895,000,000. whlca There are hints that he has come to 1 wny tnree grand children and two
i iii i ,i ii. ....... . (rrout vn ,1 ioeen was aoout me value mey nan dunnir see within the ast two years tnat re- - timuren. wrs. vainer is

iaga one cent al whicK will come caP road construction in the Stfitc dur. j,, jn the State. Goal is being each ofthe previous five years. In 1915 servations are needed for this country a!s 'suvlve" by two sisters, Mrs.
ff the latter pirt of -- fiext wek., It Ingthe next year, the- - State Highway produced on a gratifying scale and of the value of farm products was $10,- - to join the league but such rumors are Nellie Smith, Asheboro Star How,

er of interest not,only vvi"wu .cuiuiwnuK u.r a quantity wnicn locomotive engineers o,uuu,uuu; in iio. i3,4w.uuu,uw; jn no way authoritative, rar. wnson vramoni, uian, n. u.
t--

'
til natrons of the Standard 'Drug establishment of a cement factory gome nave .declared to be econimicaf and sat- - in has never oublicly mentioned the lea- - Zsta, Asheboro Star Hon1917, $19,331,Q00,00O; in 1918, $22.

Company jn Asheboro but to every-- , where ln weHtrn North Carolina. Com- - itfactory in every.'possible wty. With 480,000.000, and in 1919 the last com
'"7i one who Inform Jthemselvee concerning misioners Hill, Cox ah(( Hanec Hy a contiidenible' part ef r coal eoming plete year of the second Wilson admin

I' thia sale ThepUn is to pay a certain been appthta members-o- f a committe a. at the present time, from Pennsyi- - istatit $23i780,000,000.
V price for 4 list of ueeful articles iiid.to taveatignl the advbility of th vania and . West Virginia, freight;

by. paying one cent .addtlonw r "EmrZZ Y 'fl !?JT'uTO?.,!J!!' 'JZZSl
KEMP'S MILLS NEWStfel ea of the ante kind are. purcnaseavf" '"'- m ip.w.,v, mo expansion oi wie .inuunjr.m.iuiv.

gue since he" left the White House ex-- , f10"8 Vestal, Ataloma, Cal. Besides
cept once. He said to a crowd gather- - Mr. Gruners children and great
ed in front of his house on armistice children he leaves one swier, i!rs.
'day 1921 the league was well able to Marth:i Preshell, agrove.
jtake care of itself. Democratic lead- -'

,'ers do not know just what he no KAMSEl'R NEWS
thinks about the league, but thoy do .
know that if his health continues to i he Ilamseur Glee Club attended the
improve as it has within the last few Guilford College Glee Club concert
months his opinions will have great given in Asheboro Friday night. They
influence of the party! - reported a good program.

Democratic politicians are just nowj Mr. Guy bane, who is a student at
doing a lot of thinking and talking A-- E- - College, KaHgh, spent Sun- -

; For instance ther
coffee .ia quoted

price lor l pOUna . . our own evruere iiieuiiB b K(V' ucai w
at 49e and' tw1 entire demand (or rcal construction m the consumer.. It is claimed by wolo-- ,

Mr; --Underwood ex- -, tha State. w ,
J " ' gists that much coal exists in North The heaviest rains of the season fell

. wound for 50d'
CaroVna if only our, moneyed - men vcre frM,e firj)t of thil, week w! )earv necta to remain In. Ashbero himaelf

jind' conduct iii aalar, He says': Jthat , THE EDITOR'S CHAIR T p,Vi?TniTi fy wheat and peaches,
surface. It Is to be develo- p- . .nd8,nerrics are much damak- -:y BUIUiBK Mica ,uaw huvu.uhm jwpww Tj . ;

mente along thW Tine may no longer f trMs , t ,in many . oi tne. wnsana , charges a tnan10 or anwng themselves but not for publka- - day with his parents, Sapt. and Mrs.- throughouteountryMn Vvi-Ji- ' MjSWr wouw in full Woom.'.
tion. A month ago the situation looK-e- d

far simpler than it now .does. Do- -;',' wooa J MM M,ws; succwaioi.vu-- t, t, x w--, trrr . Reports from friends jn Northwest.
Iowa, say the biggest blizzard of the mestic issues stood well in the forerepresenUtlvei.whlch the Kexaii vom--

f .prescription and the patient!
- pony has and they have paid hlmtnaiy jUyg,- - 0h psha,W--it that enough 7"

ompliinents during tns part fe ysara T-- ,AAJak --n4-t. . . funeral i

PHYSICIAN SURPRISED winter began on the 3rd, and in a very around but politically the motive for
"

L.' few hcura the roads were blocked wlth the Harding-Hufhe- s court move is
ood results irom . ti,i)-- 1ln w, .n. c rv ;sJ, f4 navs conferred nany honors upon. M(, charKM M0 and he la lust Tier-- ! "fee'adng of some g

w. D. Lane. He was accompanied
home by Messrs. Carrington and Aller.
who rre also students of A. & E.

Mr. Ernest Draughan, of Chapel
Hill,- was a visitor in Ramseur last
week.

The parents-Teacher- s cssociatioV
held a neting Saturday night. Rev.
Mr. Morgan discussed the subject of
regarding the relation -- f the par nU
and teachers Sunday morning.

Ml.... U i t . .

ix;iliwvia villus s v

cauM them to reviseI - aim. vvr,, - K' Ifectlf lovely .with'- - everybody inswe tne use
nH ntitalda the famllv. A man burs I decide

a gold bricl and apologies for not indigfstion
.

,f TOPBISCLLA CLUB havinr bittf.n soorter. An , editof ed in.-Af- tor the flrst dose the, patient ,ienfl ."Turied at rfdlv j j k u .T" ,.Z v -- tlwafks a ma thr hot sun. to ; get was relieved of gas trouble and was WnM i.... w. .ui MRS. JOE LEWALLEN
HOSTESS TO FRIDAY AF- -

5 Mri E; 0 Morvii'onea at!cU of a She. was the .wife of Thomas TrovnnM nDinrvcirn imrci unite uno uei
T iwl' mnsnaw and at the time or her deaththe satarrhal mueous from wa on .a om .n,nth ' rfid

. Thomas gave a music recitaj. at the
school building Saturday aternoon u

The Friday Afternoon Brjdg Club 4 o'clock, a good program wa. furnish,
met with Mrs. Joe Lewallen last weex.'ed bythese youne ladies.

tract, and allays the tafia- - ghe was a life long member of the
..n. .no , :d M ..L' k.J .tuil.. . i " "-"- r" ' .. ' i r I .

Mrs. K. C. White, of Gr.li am nnsh tw tlrn decorations of Iillea; cros-,- n vmixwn. . w; wiyi . . a. . ... - ' ."""-"r- ji.. Much intemru being manifclted In pruium,i wi pyrin nw. ov.. -
rnn . i a. ui.l ar iimaa At wa nanaM i.aiHjiiitAa a nr.aH(iAirt jias . . . ....
r fpirt nd fertia. el the home whkh.presented an at-- a few days here with her mother, Mrs.

tractive appearance. Following an W. P. White.. . . . L. - aa MfltA nawar frola ssIVVNp ' Mnulnaa ja ThKnatf wipariiM lawl 1. . . r M
tive of.ro. l'atricit's cay were ""M"',rr wVM"f ,: !,T; v. l.otourand family are prepay

the nos-- Miss. Cora Cranford iimt th v. !j r , 1 , . .. 1. . n. littuM tn a M.hnM Tk.ii unuiwuir inwreivuiK nnn
REPRESENTATIVES OP r--

! ', Uo have a sale on the Slkt ' Ws are aaaistod by her aUUr, Miss Elyer end at Greensboro.
n tta rst- - and the c,krnoto of thing right and rharjc-sfour.tim- the

n and white .was' ' accen-- pries of city paper- -; w.ca In,
I in the refreshm .W I cream, short, he Is a confounded almost-ny--j ' 8TATE BOARD OF HEALTH 4 sorry to lose theso good neighbors. Richardson and Mrs. Will Luck served Mr. E. R. Baldwin of Greensboro,

, IN RANDOLPH COUNTY p James, Alta and Ira Newlin and pwppls salad, wafers, stuffed celery, was in town Saturday.nJ'fwn and white mints were oia-min- g w. f""'"'m.. ... ..c!ut,i in town. .Talk about the ks man! How llJ"'!.:- - ..... ....'' I Harvey Newlinand wife of Saxaohaw "es wun wmppoa cnm ana hum namseurs. mayor, Mr. J. H. Eteela.
, 'i J attended tha funerml of Mr. M.rv Hin-- Mrs, W. B. Ferguson holding hlgn has issued a DTOclamatic HeclMriiiirand Mrs.'wohld you UkS to run a pewspsper.Ross? by ,Mrs. J. D.

iKxchamre. ' 1 4 1
. .1 '' 2i jT T. c V shaw. I'' 7TT"; " scors received an ivory hair recerver March ZUlit as "Ra maw's Gean nodt1h.p

examine thV school ch'dNn ' tuM ft her eyeliurt recently. Some r --high score nths club Uon and others sre eepersting withucsJtn, doubt . .ntrtninH .. m .k. msmbei.aTiand embroidered toweL, .the town board to oromoto thi. or

:. J': :.,;.ift 0. P. NEW 9 ;
h member of the club presented

' tnrris' wjta i handkerchief, Mrs.
s' brilhday blng soon.' Mrr. J.

tri an article written by 0- -

::in, ,f lulHgh' 'Which wss
;

.1 f .jovfii. 4'.... . t . At.. - t

(Frcm Ohio BUts Journal, Rep.)
True worth lis what really' eountsi win assist MlM Buchan it tha sork 1" ewr well out ef it gain. Herf ' '

, ; i"d Pr"ct a great euceeos fct the

MUs ucan is o ot tne epuniji ' ior sihrlhl af .M.. rv.. ' .. .. .Thomas and ethers sttonded thai i
" ';

and we notice that the Resubllcan can-diJa- to

always wins in the civil service' t ;m ft tne ciuo jor m
- ;

J- - IXRoss,' UnminaUpn,. . , . v weersnu. to beriVthef, new h I A two week', meeting began at the offman eoncert at Green' ..' V i;
M. ScAt, Rush Lassl-- r ? A i!" 'fTri.SrS r.' 'T.rZrZ;' ;;;.m- - - ;."? , Methodist Episcopal church last sy evening, ; S . ;;r. i3

'. I.. (1;i(.fr, and-Mls-
a

. Mstue 10 maaa wo 7kh. .nH'M vnb r ti pneo w i V day morning. Rev. J. A. Willis la eoiv. r. and Mrs, J. H. Fo 1 U.....v.. . i. " 1 ' r.n l. '..j . u. I n- - V... V.rnnft Knrlnn wl.'Congress sound ail right inmg acnooi twiwn ui.t r.M-tln-s of the club nw pirinr -...

(.oorire Kerree 00 mi iu"riu wu k". vw.m-..- . ...y-.- - -
.';1. It

t Avfi ' TTI.KC K'4 turn pr.u w q if im, "vi ' . -" '
7u?x 81 outlined an Interesting program- - and Tato's this week. 1

. .. ,,' 'hot only members of his congregation The Hurley. Power .:.
Iva a ! fcuhda'v 'but many other eitisena of the vwn are etalUng thdr line i r ,'.Mr, Joe Ross will

on make Raw
V I'l l t ING

j Thanh to our r

"'Ou Erlst resldfni Is a mkh 'of .Inv! ci)THLNG FOR NEAR EAST ('y
f", tnivin? nature 1 ut we harllyr ,. , ' ' ! '

, '

tl i, k I t mill ?t rn fir in .i cmfld-- l The flrxt wook In April ha.1 been t
for the clothing campaign fur Neorit - :- ;- r .! rr,';l r"xi C'mt'rrs

i ;, t
'

n to ennrt a'l':it suffM-orn- i:vfrylly in the
t, in ..ri.i--l- t.. to f.,.j,r.- - in

school lecture at John Wesley Und enjoying ma meeting, The services
the first Sunday bf April, Easter Sun- - are as foUowsi y -- -,

da yet two o'clock. Everybody in-- f 8:00 A.; M. , ; j ,(';,.( ,' ':
vite.l to con1. and her.r .the mayor ' of- - 4:00 P. M. ' PLAY f

JTrirfn v-- '

Iral 1 at'
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nfnr Jnhn

I i ' '

!!(. lit. f .1 ni l

!. Mr. Ar!
liff"rnt l"vtion of the town pv.iy

1l.1v and fiflpn rfiimite ai'v.
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